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Ot uerries
< tLIE BANKS

Charlie Banks, 72, retired
farmer c ! Paint Gap section
of Yance ounty, died Saturday
afternoon an Asheville hospital
after a r i’s Illness.

Survivin re seven daughters,
Mrs. Me McPeters of Burns-
ville, M* T. Fagan of Tivoli,
Texas. M Ralph. An ge d of Mars
Hill, Mr! fred Stern of New
Orleans,! Mrs. B. M. Wilson cf
Houston, Mrs. Wallace Ever-
hart of ; Asheville, and Mrs.
Marvin I ns of Arden; six sons,
Rollins, Washington, D, C., Ho-
bert of ce Pine, Vernon and
Bruce ol rnsville and Edwin of
revolt a ten of the U- S. Air
Force, i Antonia, Tex.; three!
sisters, Bemle Towe of Ar-
den, Mr George Robinson of
Burnsvii: t. 3, and Mrs. David
Evans o ihevilb and 28 grand-
children.

Service ere feld at 2 p. m.
Tuesday Paint Gap Presbyter*
ian Chin

The T Walstr Pen land ami
the Rev t Styles officiated and
burial \ n Banks Creek Ceme-
tery.

iNDREw REID
J. At Rek], 7\, retired far-

mer, .in a Winston-Salem t
Hospitapnday morning after a 1
short p- I

A nalof Georgia, he lived i t
Avery R forOr'years before
movinJ Yancey County eight

years I
He inrlved by the widow,

Mrs. I Keener R id; two dau-
ghteifs. E. P. WestaH of Celo
and I Earl Williams of Way-

nesvpree sons, Ervin of Win-

ter f. Fnj£| Th -rman of Mor-
ganlfed Willar.l of Jewel Rid-

ge, (iwi brothers; one sist* r;

grrancKnili

Scrvicet e held Tuesday at
2:30 p. n Brown’s Creek Bap-

tist Chun to Rev. Ralph Mum-
power of :d ami burial was
in the B Cemetery. Pallbear-
ers were Hensley, Troy and
Barnett Tcm Carroll, Mar-

shall Silt nd Ei twin Gibbs.

1 )N HUGHES I

First Presbyterian Church, Bur-
nsville, is looking to the future!
Sunday will conclude a week-long
drive for fluids to build a new
edifice on the site < | the present
thurch.

The new building will contain
6,500 square feet cit floor space
with provisions made for any ne-
cessary expansion. The exterior
will be a combination of white
painted brick, stained wood, field
stone, and glass. The Interior will
hoarse a sanctuaiy with a seating
csprHty for 150 people with the
choir ldft in the rear, .a fellowship
hall which can be pardoned into
three aauit classrooms, a kitchen,

pastor’s study, church offices
and restroom facilities. The base-
ment level will accommodate six
classroom facilities for small
children.

According to the Building Com-
mittee, the proposed building wiil
cost $75,000. The Building Fund al-
leady has $15,000 on hand. The
concentrated fund drive this week
is to raise $60,000 to add to the
balance on hand making the ne-
cessary total cjf $75,000.

The Building Committee is com-
posed of Harion Holcombe, Chair-
man; Mrs. D. I. Burhoe, George
W- Roberts, and Olen Shepard.

The Building Fund Committee
is headed by Donald I. Burhoe.
Members of his committee are;
Fred Bacon, Norman Evans, Mel-
vin Webb, Ferril McCurry,
Mrs. George W. Roberts, and
Mrs. Lucius Smith.

The Building Committee com-
missioned Charles M. Sappenfield,
award-winning Asheville architect,
to design the proposed structure.
Mr. Sappenfield is a graduate. of
the schd&T or
College where he served as Assist-
ant Professor of Architecture for
three years. In 1980 he was a Full-
bright Scholar, The Danish Royal
A'cademy, Copenhagen, Denmark.
Presently Mr. Sappenfield Is
commuting Professor of Architect-
ure, Clemson College-

The R ev. Woodward N. Finley
is pastor of the church.

Appalachian
Lumbermen
Will Meet

United Fund Drive
Around The Corner

1964 Budget Set For $8,220
Some people think of Fr'l r s a

tircus of changing color, fcx IbaU,
games, and tobacco barns fi.led
with a golden harvest. For offi-
cials of Yancey County’s United
Fund, however, Fall means setting
up a budget and organizing the
year’s campaign for funds.

Dr. Garland Wampler, Presi-

dent off the local organization, an-
nounced this week a goal of
$8,220 to provide money to finance
the services furnished the people
of Yancey County by a score of
agencies operating in the field of
health, education, welfare, and
character building..

This year’s drive will be laun-
ched ob Monday, October 12, and
will continue for ten days. Indi-
vidual families, school teachers,
industrial employees, and business
men will be contacted in a county-

wdde campaign that iwill be ter-
r>i ated rn Cl’tober 22.

Thp budget figure of $8,220 was
ret at a meeting on September 16,

”oder the leadership of Mack B. 1
Fay, Budget Committee Chairman.
Allocation requests were received
from the various agencies ami

'¦¦’'fully reviewed-
“We tried to allocate funds to

YANCEY UNITED FUND 1
4-H Clubs
Rural Community Development
Blind and Sight Conservation
Orthopedic Clinic and Othier Heal !

SCOuts
~’”1 Scouts
”socey Library

Red Cross
Ceperal Palsy

©read Disease Committe of Yancey

CAROLINAS UNITEI *t*r-
U. S. o.
I iorence Crittenton Home
Children’s Heme Society

United Medical Research of N. C.
N. C., 'Mental Health Society
Seven Other Agencies

Carolina* United
Toial “Package’’ .

Expenses of U. F. - - -3
Total budget

Local Men Sworn
In As Voluntary
Policemen

Four local men mre sworn is as
v. xil a y p dici men by Robert
IT imie on b p!ember 18. They
v, r 0 Arnold Higgins, John Jolly,
J. D. f fasten a.d Tom King.
’There * leu have volunteered their
fcivic without charge to help
with 110 ,avV enforcement in the
ana. Thry will have the same au-
thority i>' a y other legal officer.
I’l irnf is ¦ y fortunate to
I ave ' ( itr men w.ho are
willir dr. ' > their time for

0 w. ' ; 1? Ahey will war
enift: ’ L 'ges when on
'•nly. 1 us,, have been ordered by

the town.
'

Ralph Peftland and Joljn OUis
rxe the. city polity liken and they

r’ated 'that they were very thank-
ful to l«ve these men to assist
them. They may call on these
volunteer policemen at ariy time
they need assistance.

1

. various agencies in amounts that
will bring the greatest benefits to
the County,” observed Mr. Ray.

“We think this year’s budget is a
fair one, in that much the largest

part of the money wiU be spent
locally.”

The total budget figure is
about the same size as in previous
years, and some $l5O let*, than in
1963. It amounts to less than 60
cents per capita, which makes it
among the lowest of more than 70
united funds now campaigning in
the state.
r Some state-wide and notional
agencies su>eh as the Red Cross
and the U. S. p. are alsp repre-
Jwntocl on th„ budget, TOene are
included bcause they clearly bene,
fit the citizens of Yancey County.

Members of the 1954 Budget

Committee are: Mack B. Ray,

Chairman; Don Burhoe, Dr. Gar-
land Wampler, Hubert Justice, Bob
Helmle, Mrs. O. W. I> yton, Mrs-
Horace Daniel Ray, Mrs. Harlon
Holcombe, Miss Betty Motsinger,
Ted Ballou, and Rev. Woodward
Finley.

PLEASE READ THE 1964 BUD-
GET CAREFULLY.

BUDGET FOR 1964

( 500.00
400.00
300.00

h Center Work 300.00
600.00
600.00
400.00

2,806.00

100.00
r County (ineluding Cancer)

1,000.00
5D “ PACKAGE”

127
127
260

’

246
84
57

151

150.00 •

$8,220.0,1 |

Dr. Blackard Will
Speak At Meth-
odist Church
Sunday

Dr. E. If. Biackard, district sup
1imendtnt u Ilia Ash. vlhe Dis-

trict of the Mthjdist Ciiuich will
Pieach Sunday, SjjLnibur 27 a;
the 11:0 o’clock service at Hs-
gins Memjr’d Methodist, ChUrcl

re - Immediately following the
scrv.ee he will convene and con
duct the first Quart, rly Confer-
ence for the new C ons renc’ lyear. At tills conference various
commissions of the church will
report and programs for the year
proj' cted.

Sunday evening the film “rhe
John Wesley Story” will be shown
to the congregation at 7:30 p. m .
in the fellowship Hall of the
church.

•owaMM TO mm moo—

MRS. HATTIE HUNTER

Revival Services
At Church of God
Os Prophecy

A revival will begin at the
CC lurch of God d.’ Prop ho :y,
Meadow Road, on Sunday, Sep-
tember 27. The Rev. Luther Clark
of Asheville will be the Evangelist.
Services will begin each 'evening
at 7:30- Everyone has a special
invitation to attend these services.
Lots 61 good singing and old time
preaching ea’ jh, nlglht. The Rev.
Louis Inman is pastor.

Fulton es, 76, retired farm-

er of Bu Is Rt- 1, died in an
Asheville ital Friday.

Service; e held at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday ir Shoal Union Church.

The Rc omas W. Weeks and
the Rev. m Phillips officiated;
and burn s in King Cemetery.

Survivii re the widow, Mrs.
Lillie Kiiiiglrs; one daughter,

Mrs. Wei m Mclntosh of Bur-

nsville R a son, Archie of
Newport 1, Va.; five sisters,

Mrs. Can Edwards, Mis. Ruth
Ray, Mrs-ace Adkins, Miss

Nfaude Hi, all of Erwin, Ten n .,

and Mrs. igaret Ball of Arkan-
sas; trro others, Garrett of

'*T HI

The Yanoey Record
Republican
Women To Meet

d October 1
n

Price Per Copy tire Cutg

The Yancey County Republican

Womans Club will have a regular
m eting on October 1 at 7:30 p. m
at Pete’s Snack Bar in Burnsville.
Men and women are invited to
the 'meeting.

Clyde M. Roberts of Marshall,
candidate for Congress will be the
guest speaker.

Burnsville voted overwhelming-
ly on Tuesday to authorize a bond)

1 Gallon Club
'Expanding
I Membership

The Gallon Club Is expanding
its membei-hip! The following new
names are added to the Red Cross
B-ood Gallon Club, indicating that
they have given at least one «al-
lon of blood through the Yancey
County Blood Program’

Mrs. J. B. Anglin, Wallace B.
Edge, Ruby Mclntosh Whitson,
Royce Howell, Byrie Robinson,
Mrs. H. D. Rays Jr., G. Dixon
Bailey, Woodward N. Finley, Edd
H. Edwards, Mrs. Ben J. Griffith,
Robert L. Rector, and Calvin I.
Wheeler.

Fred Malcolm, sawmill expert

J of the Forest Products Laboratory,
Madison, Wis., will give a dem-
onstration of the turning ami saw-
ing of logs for grade at a field
meeting of the Appalachian Lum-
berman’s Club here at 3p. m.
Friday, Sept- 25.

The affair will be held at the
Banco Lumber Co., plant, and
will be in form of a buffet supper

I at 7:30 p. m., and a short business
session. One of the higlights of the
program will be the showing of
slides.

In oimige of arrangements for
! the demonstration-meeting Is Wal-
j.ton R. Smith, official of the South-
eastern Forest Experiment Station
in A; Seville. Peter J. Hanlon,
supervisor of N. C. National For-
ests, will preside. Some 75 lumber
executives, sawyers and other wood
products executives are expected.

In the event of rain, shelter will
be provided.

Banco Lumber Co. is owned and
operated by William Banks-

All lumbermen ar# Invited to
attend.

SWlllSIIBit! Rt. 3, Snerman of Erwin
and Richmond of Texan, »~--

g.iuidoliiidren and two great-
grandchildren.

Everett L. Dillingham has been
issued a pin for his SECOND gal-
lon of blood. Charles W. Steelman
is a member of the THREE gal-
lon group, and Mrs. Clyde Whit-
tington has the distinct honor of
being the only woman in Yancey
County to receive a pin and card
for th e FOUR gallon group.

The nex visit of the BLOOD-
MOBjIe will be sponsored by the
Agriculture Council.

Girl Scouting
Underway In
County

The Yancey Neighborhood Girl
Boout meeting was held Thursday

| at 10:00 a. m. at the home of Mrs.
P. C. Coletta in Burnsville.rirtrcm-

meeting.

Leaders for the four troops are
Mrs. I. B. Piercy, leader of the

Brownie Troop .with Mrs. Paul
Laughrun as assistant. Mrs. P. C.
Coletta, leader of the Junior Troop

witV Mrs. William Hess as assist-
ant. Mrs. Kenneth Laughrun lea-1
der of the Cadette Troop with Mrs.
William Fouts as assistant. Miss
Annie Hassell leader of the Senior

Troop with Mrs. James Btyrd as
assistant.

The Neighborhood sendee team
Includes Mrs. Don Burhoe. Neigh-

: h->rVc’ Cha'rman; Mrs- Robert
i Hilhard, Tro r p Organizer; Mrs.

Cra g Eng'ish, Cookie Chairman;
M’;-. Arnev Fox, Troop Consultant:
Miss Annie Haosell, Camp Consul-
tant: and Mrs. P. C. Coletta, Sec-
retary.

The Junior Troop of twenty five
¦ girls w'th M’s. Coletta as leader

t will <rn to the Recreation Park in

. Asheville Tuesday where they will
¦ visit thf z o and also go through

Co'otiial Bakery in Asheville.

Mrs. Hattie Hunter, 86, of Bur-

nsville, died in a hospital here
Wednesday aft r a brief illness.

She was the widow of A. G-
Hunter.

Surviving are four daughters,

Misses Belle and Georgia Hunter
of the home, Mrs. Mae Williams
oi Bald Cre:k, and Mrs. B. H.

Higgins of M ami, Fla.; four sons,

Claude, Echird, and Burnie of Bur-

nsville and Sanford Hunter of

Miaipi, Fla-; a sister, Mrs. Etta

Tipton of Burn-rvlHe; 16 grand-

children, 10 great-grandchildren,
aid five great-great-grandchildrvn.

Services will be held at 2:30 p.

m. at Jacks Cre'k Baptist Church.
Officiating ministers will be the

Rev. Howard Buchanan, the Rev.

A. Z- Jamerson, the Rev. Charlie
Miller, and the Rev. Carl Wheeler.

Burial will be in the family ceme-

-1 tery.
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Pictured above is the proposed First Presb jrian Church to b: built on the Bite of the' present *ahurchu . Charles, At Sappenfield,

award-winning Architect of Ashev ilje design the structure. j|
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Burnsville Approves
Bond Issue

,
lssue <* >176.000 to raise the town’s
portion of the cost of a new sew-age disposal facilities. The vote
was 200 to 8 in favor of the pro-

posal.

The money obtained by the bond
issue will be added to, the $205,030
grant awarded the town under th e
Federal Aoeelerated Public Works
Program. The town’s .engineers,
who are now at work on th*plant»
‘design, have given assurance that
the bond issue will provide suffi-
cient funds to complete tfiek'pro-
ject

The start of construction Is still
uncertain, although the Federal
authorities stipulated when the
grant was mad e that Construction
sthouid start this fail. The Town
Board, nowever, in view of engi-
neering advice that the plant will
cost substantially more if con-
structed in winter, have filed a
formal request that the start of
construction be postponed until
Match.

•-\ ¦ ¦ •

Both Senator Sam •' Ervin and
Congressman Roy A. Taylor • have
endorsed the postponement, as well
as the N. C. State Stream Sanita-
tion Commission.

The Town Board is now study-
ing to determine the most advan-
tageous method of marketing the
bond issue. They may be sold
either by means of sealed bids to
jttnancial houses, who in turn will
sell them to Investors, or the en-
tire issue may be so ld to the
Housing and Home Financing
Agency of the Federal Govern-
ment. The Interest rate in the lat-
ter case would be somewhat low-
er, particularly since Yar.feey
County is classified as one of the
iflljvTavArn'nm iimWi.i

other hand, obtaining funds from
the Federal Government involves
considerable burdensome and ex-
pensive red tape, which tends to
offset the saving in interest. The
Town Board is reviewing this
matter with the advice of the State
Local Government Commission.

N. C. E. A. Will
Meet In Asheville

Educators from schools .through-
out Western North Carolina will
gather Asheville Sept. 29 for a
one-day m eting of the Western
District of the North Carolina Ed-
ucation Association.

Governor Terry Sanford will ad-
dress the opening session in the
auditorium at Lee Edwards High
School at 9:30 a. m.

Following the governor’s .address
the various divisions of the asso-
ciation will hold meetings. The
Health, Physical Education anl
Recr atlon Division, of which Miss
Virginia Hart of Mars Hid College
is president, will have a track and
field fitn; ss demonstiation at its
se-felon at 2:13 p. m. in the boys’
gym at Lae Edwards.

Physical education teach rs
from more than 209 •c'"ols in ]j

I counties throughout Wed 'rn North
Car lina have ben invit'd.

2 : 11 Swift, vye president of the
Hvishon, has planned th» f t iess
demonstration using shifts from
Henders nville H : ?h Sc’' <ol ir der f

thp (ttr ction of their >• lea! ed-
ucation instructor. B'h Rrrwn.

To addition to the d, 'm ‘”'Str«, ion
Mrs L'" ''no Larson of Lee Edw-
ards will report on a track and
flfkl institute.

Just before adjbui ni’Nit the di-
vision will elect u\ncw state of of-
ficers to replace Mt Hart. Swift,

and Mrs. Doris H«M\r of Ciar’es
D. Owen Hgh Seho)l\ who i; the

Ircretary. L'oyd SdwVt rs th'
physical education d’-'sVm nt at
W stern Carolina College is chair-
man of the nominafr<* ’• namlHee.

Schools will close for the meet-
ing which is a non paid day for
th’ teachers.

Counties in the Western District
are: Buncombe, Cherokee, Cay.
Graham, Hao4«ood, Henderson,
Jackson, Macon, Mitch-
ell. Polk, Swajn, Transylvania, and
Yaneey.

„
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